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Cockrell Is First Sen C···h····:r·.···Ier•lor
SI-IE'SMISS RODEO IDAI-IO
AFTER I-IECTIC WEEKEND;
MISS CONGENIALlTY,TOO!
COLLEGE'S NEW LEADERS
('1I0SE.S' TO LF..AD BOISE COLLEGE as rlJllis officers are (left
to right, front row); Brian l\lcClellen.. freshman president; Rich
Hearne, Junior representatfve ; Jim Cockrell, senior class presi-
dent; Greg Chartton, Junior representattve; and Wally Koloski,
senior representative. (Left to right, back row); Gayle AIleD,
senior class representative; DeAnn Chatbum, freshman represen-
tative; Unda Bricker, sophomore representath-e; Patay Rice.
freshman representath'e, and Tim H~ junior clasa ~t.
ROSf:l\IARY VASSAR r«eh'''' a dozen r~ from Bob Ramlle')' of the llolllll College R(ldN> AIIIIO-
elation during hl'r offlc'lal I",'sentatlon to the B<J Renate all J\l1~1I Rodeo Idaho of 1966.
Over two-thirds of Boise College's first senior
class turned out last Friday to vote for their class
officers with some 137 juniors, 132 sophomores and
321 freshmen also participating in the balloting. The
voters elected 12 students to represent their classes
in student govrenment.
Chosen to represent the senior class as their first
president is Jm Cockrell, a business major. He is a
member of the Young Republicans -------------
and hop ..;; to lx-Iong to the Es-
quires. Accordinj; to Cockrell, "I
plan on making tbc Alumni As-
sociat ion a success and Boise Col-
I<,ge a state-supported institution.
Furthermore, I hope to get more
'senior recognition and develop rna-
ture soda I affairs,"
lIe continued:"'''t' need a senior co-ordlnutlng
corrunlttee representing e u c h
school within the college to meet
with Iaculty, administration and
inf'lucntlal townspeople and prom-
• • • (stor)' on Page 4)
this year and is the chairman of
the Idaho Partners to the Alli-
ance for Progress, Wally is a bi-
ology education major and believes
in the motto, "Watch the senior
class grow,"
Junlol'll Take Offices
Leading the junior class are of-
ficers Tim Hedges, president; and
Rich Hearne and Greg Charlton.
rcpresentat ives. Tim is a junior
and is a member of Esquires.
While talking about BC. Hedges
said: "This is going to be the best
year yet for Boise College and I
would like to urge all students to
participate in the extra-curricular
(Continued on Page 41
Three New Trustees
Chosen in Section
Three new Boise Junior College
District Trustees were elected by
the general public on Sept. 6th.
The elector turnout was shocking-
ly scanty for an election of such
great import. according to many
election officials.
The new trustees are Messrs.
John P. Tate, who led the field
with 3,015 votes; Donald Day.
with 2.824. and Ralph Comstock.
Jr., with 2.809 votes, There were
130 write-In votes cost for a va-
riety of persons,
incnt Idaho figures to enhance
Boise College's reputation as a for-
ward-moving Institution."
Two representatives were also
chosen by the seniors to lead their
class. They are Gayle Allen and
Wally Koloski. Gayle is a mem-
ber of tho social committee forRosemary Vassar, a tall, stately blonde, has made a victorious return to
Boise College. She is Miss Rodeo Idaho, won at the state contest last weekend
in Filer, Idaho.
Competing with 12 other girls from all parts of Idaho, Rosemary won the hearts of
the other contestants as well as the praise of the judges when she was also given the title
of Miss Congeniality. She was chosen to receive the award by the other girls and was
presented with a gold buckle .
When t1t1nklnr back to the win-
nine of tile <JonCl'nlallt)· award,
.hl' aald ah6 thoucht to herself,
"bn't thl. JUII wonderfull Tills III
enouch Just to eel thlll Ire at lion-
or e\'en If I don't win the title of
l\IIs. IlOOM Idaho I"
But ns the contcst t'ontlnued
nnd she did win the coveted Wlr.
shl' rxclRlmNI, "I wus so rxclh·d.
I r()uldn't uctuu])y believe It br·
muse It wns only Inst yenr thllt I
cnlerrd my first r<xl,'o contI's""
Rho contlnuool
"I kepI IOllklnr at tho brautlful'600 .addle that I III'" won IUld
during Ihls limo my horll(!, OohUfl,
WIUI eatlne my bouquet of ro~II'"
nosCl1\lIry WlIs t:'ntel'l'c! In the
t~onte8t by the Daise College Ho-
Dca Associlltlon. Shl' Is also Miss
Boise Collt:'llc Rodeo."
GO Oallons of Onll
Along ~lth the title of Miss no-
deo Idnho, Mlu VnRsar received n
hnnd.tooled anddlll mndo In Yon-
kum, TllXllS, n mlllching hend stnll
IIml bronst colinI' for her 1101'81', 50
gnllons of gnsollne, n hat box nnd
boots, n $25 gift ct>rUflca te. nntl n
number of weltom clothel.
Ali the oonttlltanta rflCCllved IUl
flnrrllved. Inver trA¥ and a tramod
picture 0' tile oonteltMta.
TrnveUng to Laa VOinl In No.
vombor. ROlIomal')' wlll oompete In
tho Mia. Rodeo Ameriol cont •• t
al the reprolentatlve from Idllho.
Winner of the national contelt reo
'I I
I r Plenty of Cheer
celves II saddle, horse trnller, $500
warrroht" $:300 for tran'lIl1l<: t:'x·
Ik'IISl'll und many otht:'r (uhulolu
prizes.
Ilt'forl' lellving (or the contl'st
In Filer. Hosemllry Willi prt'st:'nted
with nllothl'r gift o( $25 from H,
Wl'stl'rmull Willock. n promillent
Boise business man.
On6 1I,'tblu'k of th~ trill to 1~lIor,
lu,.'ordlnJ[ to IIIIss VRlIllar, WRlI\that
"Illy hurMl, Uoldl(l, hlld lIo1116thtnr
wrong with ht'r e)·.... 20 ntlllntt'll
lH'fore th6 ('ontellt wall to Iwglll
allli I WM afraid .ho mlrht get out
III tho art'na and hurt hel'Mllf. nut
IIh.., ('allle through Rnd helllt'd lIIe
win th6 Utl6."
Tuklng tht:' t\llt:' of sl'eOlul run-
nt:'r-up wns "notlll'r Bolst' College
coetl, Yo Willhite. who wnll r<'p-
l'l'sl'nting the Idllho G1l'1s' UOlll'O
Auocl"t1on In the contt:'st. First
runner'up Wll8 Alice WlIllnms of
ClIldwl'll.
ALLOWANCES FOR GI BILL;
VA OFFERS INFORMATION
Tho \'eteran going to 11('11001 IIhould 1M' I,rollaroo to IUQ' his ('xlwn!lf's
for at lellst two lIIonth", the \'t:'teran8 Admtnlstrntion allllounN'd )'1'11'
tt'rday.
Thl' new <II lUll Inw rl'qlllr(,8 thnl 1II01lthl)' ffrtitlt'nt(,8 of att"lIIl-
an('{ •• 1"",,,,1 by \'et('rnll~ 1M' 8(\IIt to th .. \. A att ... t1111f th .. \'oteran h""
attend""l ('\881'1('11. Nt'('(\Sllllrlly tllt'lll' ('('rtlflellte!! t:'an be sent onl)' after
1\ mOllth'" IIrhoollnl\" III ('oml'lrtl'd. On Ih6 20th of til" follOWing mOllth,
VA I11l11lsthl' llaym ..nt ('hock •• I'rolH'r nnd I,roml,t ."IIdlllg of thl'Sa ('('r-
t1fl(,Rtf'S will ..Umlnntc d6Ia)·~.
Allo\\'I\lIC'f'S llrc:
I\IONTIII.Y PA\'l\fIt~NTS TO VJt:fS
No
n"IM'"d ..ntN
OliO
nelH'IIIII'nt
Two or IIlort'l
nt'lltmdcnt1lTyl"' of l'rogrRIIl
InstltutioURI
11'1111 Tlmo .. '100 '12~ '160
Throo QlIIlrtor Time 73 M 1III
lIalf ';I'lme M 65 76
I....""Than lIalf Tim .. : Rnte of olllt,bU.ln'(\ rhllr ...... for tuition an.1
f(\('8, not to oxoet'd '110 If morn than %
tlm(1 I 1101 to (1X('OOd'211 If on~fourth lima
orlNll.
ROllt'luary III Sophomore
Rosl'mnry, dnughtt:'r of Mr, lind While on AetJ\'n ()UlYl Uotc! of .... tabllllhtld t>harat'll tor tuition and
Mra. I. E, VlIssnr, Jr., of Cllld\\,(\II, ft1M, or '100 lH'r month for " full.tlme
Is Ii sophomol'C lit Be nnd II memo OOUrllll, WI.lll'hn\'t'r II lell" No allowanee fill'
her of the Goldr.n Z'Il. She Is II dependent ..
home «'onomle. mlljot' nnd hold~ Fttll-Ihno tralnlq cou ....... are 14 lIt'D1(1ltor hou .... or lIle tlqulva-
the tlUt>1 of Mill 'frt'IlIUrc VnllllY lent. Thretl-quarttlr lillie eqUal1 10 to UI hou .... lIalf·t1nte II ., to 8
Rodro Quer.n or 1963, MISII RodNl Rl\meator hOIl....
Ilillho runner·up In 1965 nnd Mill ClorreapondenCtl ooUI'llll allowanee, will be colUlluted ob what non·
Dollt! Collolo Rodeo Ilf 1966. veteranl IN\)' for th~ lllI110 courtll\ll, Ttttllltl "UOWIUl(1Clllwill be .... d
Mllltl Valtlllr will ooaln the flrlt quarterly on tho b .... or eatablllh6d MIU'It'8 tor !MIOIll oompleW
of her npponr1\t1cel aa Mig Rodeo and .. rvloec1 by Idlooll,
Idaho thla Saturday wben ahe at· OuUlde Joba ClaIl be beld without allowanco IlMalty, laid the VA.
tondl tho Pondleton Roundup In Money or w...- 'rom IUch oublde work .... entlmy the veteran ...
Pendloton. Ore. dent'. bualn ... ,"
."
:,-~ :
I i <-.-<- ..
' . ....... '".'):.~'.,.""".,
~'J~"~::;~'.....JHO!" ;;~O-;iS7.e--:(~O~J~le-g~e-':R_-O~U!-n-;d-U-p~T~_;;;;;;"iIl~i~~~:aJ~t~ILE:~~;:;;i;;~i;!~e:~J2=-"_--:S~~D;:--r-a-f;t=-'~'C;;lla-s'-s~i~f~i~c=aQjt:Di~":a~·'·~n~I':'." ' 1....
(~e Voice of the campus" , . opportunity I -enjoy as a .recent
Editor-in-ehief· __ _., _ Janice Willlams American citizen. d' B B cI .:
AssocIate Editor , _..; ; Morris Wingate Where else in the world is such 'StefJ oan .
~~c~t~~ ...:::::=:::::::::::~~:::::=::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::-ph~er.:=Dear Editor: opportunity available? I en e y
Advertising ····..•• ···..·..··· ···· ·..:···,· ·..i ·..· Kathyn Simron -Isit difficult to be both a DOUSe- ~"Allt:ep=~ ~~e o't:'j;~~e T~; , , ' .
Copy Editor ; , Cathy Os urn wife and a student? I SCII\.'AI'''''Z
Fashion Editor _ : Pamela Lyda w'''''' and. means are available to By A • '1' " ,.,
- This. 'question was posed in class, ....~.. ,- EDITORIAL STAFF- each and every one of us, not- brl th a in Vi t N dO t' .WIlliam D.. WInkler, Brian Conger' Karen Schwartz, Ruth and I can only answer in the per- withstanding our, years, or age, if A' b th Ad County local draft board may ring e w r e am . ser 0
Russell, Linda Quarles, Rosemary Vassar, Marci Ireland and sonal, rather than the genera! etten yea '.. ti will be stiffening ot standards for local
Alan Schwartz.. you will. home it was learned this week, One defimte ac IOn . I t int lllbl
'Faculty Advisor Seymour Kopf se~e, for each of Us ap~roach So, my fellow students, I love . t ts who want a 2 S draft classlfica tion. A 2-S IS amos ,. a e protection
College Photographer Franklin Carr pro lems in·our own persona way, and salute you and, in closing, regis ran'
h
'
depending upon our specific aims would urge you to pursue your against the draft for anyone w 0 1 If' lthe w of ha dli h
and desires. can keep It. Muny mule Be stu- be used to decide who wou I gIl rom .e l' uy n ng t eunique advantages to the fullest Informatlon, .For me, no; it is not hard. dents will get letters soon ex- into the Army,
measure, while your minds are. d t l\len ..reclstered •.Wlth draft"Rather, it is stimulating and open and uncluttered by the trials plalnlng whut Is happening, Xow the draft bou I'd Is 0 4)1"
11' d I f' d I hit k lSolsoCol board.. outlllldeAda County cannotcha enging, an in go orne and problems and responsibilities The new standurds will prob- mining whet WI' 0 us .
I d bl t I t dl with count on tile aaallO .taIldarcJe b6-from these c asses an am a e 0 of life, which you, in your tum, ably require men to carr)' at IClIst It'!:" 10 gin>It I' lISSS lin ng!! -
attack the somewhat-to me, at will assume. 12 hours In school, get at IClIst'70 out tho IllIrllllsslonof tho studont" Ing al'IIUcd to then.. No board
I t d titi h t "1" helOlI" must give a z-S to 'IUlvono IUldeast-mono onous an repe ous Good luck to one and all. per cent 011 SelecUve Sen'lco's to whom t l' S .lIIu u"S ". "
h k . t k 'th d J whether a. lItudent ,cet. one wIllouse eepmg as s WI renewe Margot Schuppel qUllllrlelltl.ontest, IUld bo In thl' Two groups o( peopll' I'oncernc
• . C· delHlndon. bow bard It .. lor hilivIgor. Sept. 8, 1966 top hall of Ulelr class before they with collL'ges,Ihe American oun·
I find it immensely refreshing • • • can eXllCcta 2.S. sil on Educalion and the Assocla- lot'al board to nn It. quota.
to listen tn students' answers· to Dear Editor: Men who ha~en't tuken the qual. lion of Cullt'ge Hl'~istrars, have --In-, rurul areas many dralt.age
the 'questions posed in class-re- Th . 1 t thief on rccunllnendcd lhat slandings be men arc given occupational'de-
f bing a d nlightening and ere 15 at eas one ification test yet can look furwal1l f I 1 t 'k' fl'rments because they aro farm.res n e , this campus-I know, I was the I I' glvl,nout only i til' SIUIl'n liS sbo II h t . g to a chance at it in till' last HI t I el·S. Students from these a asa ve a, ear enm . victim. I forgot two of my books that thl'y be, Alll'r tie rel'OIll- ..
Yes, I am'heartened and deeply In Federal Goverrunent class the of November, 1IH'lIdationwas mad,.(tiu.'Sell'clive may have a dlfflcuit t~e getting
encouraged by the youth sur- Tuesday' after Labor pay. Upon There Is II possibility that al" Servicl' System I'llllorsed it ami and kl'eplng a 2-S clnssUtcat19n.
rounding me in our classroom, for returru''ng for them less than five tion by the local board will in· saitl IOl'alh"ards wuuhl gelll'rally Student. who eet %-8 clau1Itea-
W alre dy dit 'a1 b ALLAN McINTOSH tim f th volve according to sources inter· .e print a recent and a famous e Or! y some es, we 0 ano er genera- . f d h " d' bl' guidedby It. tlonll IUld wlUlt to keep themC d L Minn t . d . f tho b'llt t mmutes later I oun t at one VIewed,class stan mgs.· . . Id tl Inof the Rock ounty,Heral ,. uverne, eso a ~on espall',.o ..you s a I y. 0 book, an outdated Government Sludl'llts (.h'" H"lISIIIlS lIhuuld aw ,et DC to tl'Oub~e.
.I'm tired of being called the ugly American. . .. ~..~~. take the reins. B~t, sure!?, WIth text,-mid-been--durnped---orr-the- ~tr-l'.!:!'n;..r.ll""~l.y,l,'!!U~!',!!.!!',rl·d~. ;\~cllrctm,,-trr~l'h-cti\'(.-S..rvil...;- 1}'..Jt--bou~llItllMly--to-;~~'----
""l'mtired--of-havingthe-world-pafiliandIers use my countrY youn~ menhanuld",omtebnsdi~Chas floor. The second text, a brand aroWld whelher college should re- the slud,'nt is l'l,spClnsiblefur giv. tt'nd the l,roteeUon 01 a ,tudeDthi'· b 365 d -- .- these we sod no e scour- . .., k lellSe class standings to dmfl hId f t t h ._ i.as a w ppmg oy ays a year. d' R th h Id th k new European CIVilIZationboo , . ill:'; the board rhlStins w Y IC t' onnen (I anyone W 0 ... 0 ...
I am a tired American-weary of having American em- age. ,a er, \~e s ou an was gone. bOlU'ds 'lithout pennlssloll frelll should have 01 S.~ elassifie:llion-. \'Ioulllynot Il lIerloDa.tudent.
bassies eand information centers stoned, burned and' sacked G~, ~Ith hope m our hearts, and In the short time I was away the students who are Involvcd. and nOIhis SdlOClJ
by mobs operating under orders from dictators who preach faJ~h l~ ~ur fU~~~. d a! !'s' only a fellowmember of that class Ad In the Paper But htlards h"v., elulhlldty to I
and breed conflict. 0- 0 not m my u tas could have taken the book. Qb. At one midwestern university an del"id,' on thclr own CtJllI't'I'nml.(
'~--I am a tired American-weary of being lectured by Gen. hard or burdensome. I love and viously the thief did not care to ad in the school paper askcd fe. Sl'H'I"lImodIeI', Sol It IS wllhln
DeGaulle (who never won a battle) who poses as a second consider that the owner needs the male students to let their grades the alllh"t'lty "i th,' Ada Count§' - '}11eBoise College ,Young Dem-
Jehovah in righteousness and wisdom. Play Review book as much or more than he. drop so that draft _wcary men Board 1<'. "sk. 1,,1' Ill'. eLlss stand'.lotTilt.. Club has scheduled Its first
I am a tired American-weary of Nassar and all the other THROUGH A And, in this case at least, cannot could get higher class ranking, ings at its t1p!l"n, J):eelmgof this semester for Sept.
blood-sucking leeches who bleed Uncle Sam white and who afford to replace it. than they otherwise would haH' E\'l'n 11 th., lJ<•.trd dl't,,'pts Ih,' I;> IThursday) at 4:00 p.m. In
kick him on the shins and yank his beard of the flow falters. This criminal selfishness is the had. national n'CtltI!tIl"tltl.diun,nil stu. room AllO.
I am a tired American-weary of the beatniks who say CRITIC'S EYE mark of a person without honor At other schools studenls demo Ikllt ean expeel Itl r..rust' to givl' The club sponsor, Dr. John Cay.
that they should have the right to determine what laws of or basic human compassion and onstrated against the re"'ase III hi., ebs.' s!;llllilngand still avoid lor, rC)lOrtedthat the club hopes
the land they are willing to obey.' By KAREN SCmVARTZ consideration. Such campus thie\"· class standings and grades. An'l the drotlt. Stl. pLI,·tic,lIly slll'ak· to highlight future meetings wilh
I am a tired American-fed up with the mobs of scabby "King Lear" will be pre- ery is deplorable, regardless of Ih" some professors said tlll'Y wouldtl·t. in:.;,a stllllt'lll whtl d'l('sn'l want addresses from various Democrnt.ic
faced, long-haired youths and short-haired girls who claim sented Nov. 9-12 and Nov. identity of the victim, and it is give grades if their gradt's Wllul.!:to 1)(' draflt'd c: •• t.sno "at!vantagl"'! candidates and office holders.
they represent the "new wave" of America, and who sneer 14-19 by the Boise College degrading to the reputation of
at the old-fashioned virtues of honesty, integrity, and moral;, Boise College.
ity on which America grew to greatness. ,., drama department in the Lit-
I am a tired American-weary unto death of having my tle Theatre.
tax dollars go to dictators who play both sides against th~ "King:Lear'l.'-is-a-:romantk
middle. with threats of w.hat will happen if we cutoff the ~rag~dy m which ~mg Lea:,
golden stream of dollars. I~ hiS .old .age deCides to d.l-
I am a tired American-who is tired of supporting fami· Vide hiS kingdom amo~g hiS
lies who have not known any other source of income other three daughters, Gonenl, the
than Government relief checks for three generations. Duchess of Albany;Rega~,
I am a tired American-who is getting madder by the Duchess of Corn~vall and hiS
minute at tbe filth peddlers who have launched Americans in youngest, Cordella.
an obscenity race-who try to foist on us the belief that filth King Lear tells them that
is an integral part of culture--in the arts, the movies, liter- their expression of their love ------------
ature, and the stage.' for him will decide the size of
I am a tired American-weary of the bearded bums who their part of the kingdom.
tramp the picket lines and the sit-ins-who prefer Chinese Cordelia's sisters both give
communism to capitalism-who see no evil in Castro, but him the flowery profession3
sneer at President Johnson as a· threat to peace., of love that he expects. But
I am a tired American-who has lost all patience with he doesn't realize their insin·
that civil rights group which is showing propaganda movies cerity.
on college campuses from coast to coast. Movies denouncing Cordelia says simply her
the United States. Movies made in Communist China. love cannot be expressed. Dis.
I am a tired Amer.i~an-who is ~gered by the self-right- pleased, he gives her part of
eous breast-beater cntIcs of Amenca, at home and abroad his kingdom to her sisters.
who set impossible yardsticks for the United States but never And when she marries the
apply the same standards to the French, the British, the Rus- King of France he withholds
sians, the Chinese. his blessing. '
I am a tired Amer~can wh? dislikes clergymen wh? have The king, now living with
m~de a caree~ out of integratIOn causes, yet send their own his two greedy qaughters, is
children to pnvate sc~ools. abused by them, loses his
I am a tired Amencan who resents those who try to ped- mind and is finally dJiven
dIe the belief in schools and colleges that capitalism is a dirty away by them.
word and that free enterprise and private initiative are only Meanwhile the family of
synonyms for greed." the Earl of' Gloucester has
They say they hate capitalism, but they are always right been broken up by the Earl's Bit S 0 f W i Sd 0 m
in the he.ad of the line demanding their share of the American illegitimate son, Edmund. Ed-
way of life. mund turned his father
. I am a tired Ame.rican-real ti~ed .of those who are try- against his brother, Edgar, in
mg to sell me the behef that Amenca IS not the greatest na- order to get his land Edgar
tion in the world-a generous hearted nation-a nation dedi- is forced to flee. .
cated to the policy o~ trying to help the "have nots" achi~ve Edmund joins with Regan
some of the good thmgs t.hat our system of free enterpnse and Goneril against Edgar and
, brought about. .,-'. ,. . Cordelia and King Lear and
I am an American who gets a lump in his throat when he Gloucest~r.
hears the "Star-Spangle? !3ann~r" and who holds back tears Plot" and counterplots are
when he hears those chilling high notes of the brassy trum: carried out against ,each side
pets when Old Glory reaches the top of the flag pole. with King Lear's allies win-
"1 am .a tired American who thanks. a me~'~iful Lord t~at ning, though he and almost
he wl1sso lucky to be born an A~er~can cltlZen-a nation everyone else concerned is
under God, with truly mercy and Justice for all. either killed violently or dies
in mental anguish.
h The cast of 30 was chosenOnly Truth Uplifts Artistic Ac ievement as the result of tryouts held • • •
Sept. 8 and 9. Who Is a Thlef'lWe once risked the director of the British Museum, what Lear, King of Britain, will
would happen if only paintings were exhibited there that met be played by Don Hawkins, 1',11 example you with thlever.r:
the standards of Beauty as espoused by philosopher and art King of France by David Dav- The sun's a thIef, lind with his
critic John :Ruskin. He answered that, if that were the case, enport, Duke of Burgund~ by great attraction
the museum would practically be empty. Ron Patrick, Duke of Corn- Rohs the vast sea; the moon's lin
Whether one reviews the theater, art, exhibits, opera, he wall by Mike McCarthy, Duke arrant thief,
must decIde his standards. Moreover, he must (rather un- of Albany by Rich Gluch, Earl And her pale face she snatclws
fortunately) size up the tenderness of whom he criticizes. It of Kent by John Eichmann, fro~ the sun;
is a truism today that may in the American arts cannot Earl of Gloucester by John The SC,I s u thIef, whose liquid
"take" criticism. They are hurt if everything is not "won- Abajian Edgar son to Glou- surge resolves
derful." 'cester by Gco;'ge BOI'chel's, 'The moo.n Into 8uIt telll'8; thl'
But by blinding themselves to the truth, they hurt them- Edmund, illegitimate son by !'arth 8 a thief I
selves. If a painting Is bad and a play Is bad and a song is John Poulson, Curan by That feeds and breeds )y II com·
sung badly in concert, if a piano rings an empty tunc, if there Chauncey Duane Hood, as- posture ~tolen ~0~1 Ige~ernl
are undeserving applause, if someone secretly would like to wald by Lloyd McGrath, Old ~~rtnen: cae I ng 8 a
"boo" the house down and through gracious behavior holds Man by David Davenport, e ,
.the peace, who then is being fooled if noqhe performer him- Doctor by C. Duane Hood, The laws, your curb and whip, In
self and his audIence? Lear's Fool by Scott Camp- theIr rough power
The right to dissent in the artistic world should be held bell Knight by Dave Colwell Have unchecked theft.
sacred it the human race is to remaln intellectually honest. Me~senger by Ron Oliver, G~ • ;-8.hakeHj)euro
Any watering down of this theorem lends to waterIng down neril by Cheryl Machacek, ~.
of the human rhce. For it is the arts, or what we call cui- gan by'Cherie Morley, Corde. Money (Jan't Buy Lifo ..
ture, that allows men theli' respect and society Its advance- lIa by Valla Kellogg, ferhale Henry Beaulort, cardinal 01
ments. Every time we accept low standards ot criticIsm in attendants by LavlIIa Shaddy, Winchester, who wal extreml!ly
our arts, society also takes a deflationary blow. Once man Fayonne Fenton, Shella Ai>- rich, cried out upon hi. death be(l:
loses his critical senses, he becomes a clod, part ot the human batt, Marlene Pierce, Sue Sto- "Will not death be hired? Will
umob,"ver and Jan Cane, and male money do nothing. MUlt I die that
Millions may be appropriated to defend a nation, and mU· attendants by Steve Welker, have such great riches. If the
liOns. more to perpetuate edupatlonal processes, but a people Randy Kingsbury, Ron OUver whole realm of England would
can become intellectually impoverished by their own disci. and DIck Acuff. save my life, I am able, either by
plinary limitations even though they be scl,f-imposed by a dog. . Mr, John Warwick, director, politics to get it, Or.by riches to
matJc urge not to uexpress theIr true feellngs."-S, K, Bald: U (KlngLear' Is rcgardea buy it."
Did You See It, Too?
We saw it in the hall. It had to finish a "weed"
before it could go to class so it walked in late. Itwas
unshaven, unshorn, unwashed. It was attired in a
dirty sport shirt, mod-style pants, and worn clog san-
dals-no socks, just dusty feet. .
We, -of the ROUNDUP staff, are interested' in
knowing what it was. Surely not a Boise Collegestu-
dent!
GUEST EDITORIAL
- "I Am a Tired American"
,
Club News
Martha Ireland
The PI SlG~1ASIGllAs will
iii' holding Il dance Saturday
night In the SUB frolll 9- 12
.for all those Inte'rested In com-
Ing to the school on theIr Sat-
urday night date. The "riee will
he $1, and the music will he
furnished b)' the Alligators. '
by>many critics as Shakes-
peare's greatest play; some
think it is the greatest play
ever written.
"It is a big play. Everything
about it is big. We think that
this is especially appropriate
for this year, since this is the
first year for Boise College as
a four-year school."
Mr. Warwick went on to
say, " 'King Lear' is not per-
formed very often because it
is so difficult to produce. This
is a wonderful opportunity
fOt· students here to see it. It
probably won't be given again
in Idaho for another fifty
Y'ears."
LlBnAltY ASSIST,\XT n"II~' .Juhnsun (.'.'n!<·r) .' \ ..Ialn~ lu JlIl,,"~lnl:'l ul!Ml Collect! .tudelltll the new
library 1'011.. ), of dte ..kllll; all slntl"nl~' t",uks I"'fuff' II ... )' It'a'" Ih" building. The eheck I. located
lit tI frunl ,., It.
_.~ _--------------------
Boise College World ByI.lNDA GREENon SOllETHIXu. . .Your Worst Enemy
Do you want to know the man
against whom you have most rea-
son to guard yourself? Your look-
ing·glass will ~ive you a very fair
likeness of hIs face.
":"Whatley.
• • •
Proverbs Stili True Toda)":
He that steals an egg will sll'od
an ox.
He that makes a good war has
peace,
He who has gold has f""r, wh')
has none has sorrow.
Selfishness
I would cut orr my own head,
if it had nothing better in it but
wit; und teal' out Illy own heart,
Int had no better dIsposition than
to love only myself and laugh at
all my neighbors.
In a thousand pounds (,f "'W
there is not an ounce of lov('.
Sell eheap IIntl you will sl'lI as
much as four otllPrs,--Pope,
Keep yourself from the afH:1'l'
of II great lI1an, from thf' .lutllult
of a mob, from fools in a lIarrow
way, from 'II willow that has hf'Nl
thriee mllrrl('d, II/HI from 1I /'I't'OIl.
clll'd ('neIllY.
I'
Judge not a book hy Its ('nV(·I'.
III • • •
n"t(~Sto U"lllllluhorI
St'pt. 15: Tralll tionaI lIay fill'
men to reSUIllf' w('/lrlng wln\('I'
huts.
Sept. 16: 1776 Congl'!'ss offf'l'!!
$20 -WId100 uere!! of l/lnd to /Ill
Army prlvntclI who IIgre!' 10.l'e-
main In mlllt/lry sl'rvlce for tllP
duration of the Itcvolutlollliry
Wur.
Sept. 16, 1940: President Hoose-
vrlt IIlgnsInto law Selective Tl'Uln.
Ina Act, provIding tor relllstl'lItlon
Andconscription 01 nil allIe-bodied
mon between nl-:CS of 21 lind :15.
Sopt. 17: Cltb:ens'.I,1,pDny.
Sopt. 18, 1769: The Boston Gn.
zetto reports ~hat the flrst plano
made in the U.S,A, J. n splnat
manufaotured by a John Harris.
•
What Did You Do In the
War, Daddy?
A zuny, madcap adventure of II
battle-weary company sent to cup-
ture II small Itnllan village, Ar-
riving III the middle of a soccer
tlllll'nUlllentand wine rcstlva), the
liberators are soon fraternizing
with the enemy,
To conecal the golllgs-oll, Iuke
lJ"ttle reports uro s(oilt haclt Ie,
I,,'th sides' headquarters. The /llot
mickens when 1I. German punze::
division shOWSup, an Int('lIlg('ncl'
"Hie"l' dlsappenrs, andTour com-
1IIIIIIlstsplan to kidnap the C('r·
nuui commnndlng offlcer.
The movie came about Irom U
questiun the producer's son ;181«,,1
III' r"thcr··hence the lJame of th..
pil't111'('~Bl'llln CongeI'.
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
- - featuring - -
fu~~;;;d of War- Coed Learns Mysteries Housewif~Tells .. Would-Be Disk
W· h T·"· ~. .' About GOing Jockeys 'Step UpStorts It· a! s Of Motorey cle .'Wor ld Ba(k to College. John Sm ead, t"""'lY advtsor to<
Innocent Question .' ·.i· By OAROLINE RASMUSSEN ~~: =~~r:,~:S:::~ie~~
Linda, who was walking by while I waslutting Deadlines, exams, term paPers in broadcastlng and would like to
my. books on the back of my cycle, stopped an looked -Mother's in the thick of It! f have a program on the station
at It, Many of her friends express the should see him or come to the ra-
"It's pretty kind of " she said desire to try this back-to-school dio station In the TlA building
,,' , ~ " movement that seems to be gain- (between the Administration build- •
It s beautiful. Candy-apple red with grey trim. Ing momentum these days. ing and the incinerator).
Chrome on the front forks. Kink of pretty? What can she advise? Students still have an oppor-
"Is that a Honda?" she asked. It Is worU, the struggle? Jlow tunity to take the broadcasting
"No Linda, That's not a Honda That's an MB do the younger student8 accept class for credit, Smead says, and
, . '. • ber'? And, most Important, what students who are not taking the
On~ twenty-five, There are all kinds of motorcycles does her famUy tblnk'? class also can participate in the
besides Hondas." The question most frequently operation of the station. .
Mar Mr, Honda forgive me Linda would have asked of older people returning to The deadline for beginning this
been right at least two times out of five if she asked school Is: "I~ It harder to ~tudY?" year's KBJC broadcasts is Sept.
, . . th ' Whatever disadvantage might oc- 26, Broadcasting will begin at 6
everyone WI. a motorcycle whether It was a Honda, cur in this regard is greatly offset o'clock each evening and continue
But there are other kinds, . by an increase of experience to re- until at least 9 p.m, The sign-off
"One twenty-five what?" she asked. late to the material to be learned. time of the station will depend on
"One hundred twenty-five cc's." The student usually asks herself the number of students. available
"What does that mean?" , qulte fearfully It she wllJ be ac- to staff it:
ill "How much time dOloU have? Oh anyw' ay a cc cepted by tbe students and teach- Students interested in having a
, • I " ." ers. The frIendly attitude of the p h bl f d i
n; a Cl,l )lC centlll1ete.'r an the mo.re of them the. re are young I)eople and the helpful dedi- rogram w a are capa eo a ng
( Btl} } so will be able to do any kind ofompus eot 1e Hggcr' t 1e engme and the bigger the engine the cation of the teachers to their program they wish, with reason- SEN. LEN B. JORDAN (third from left) Inspects the progressfaster the motorcycle." professIon quickly puts her at ease able restrictions. The station has being made by Boise College on its new Liberal Arts Building•
.....-'II', .. :-;~bV1l'Jl...~QnUllQU~...t(J..hi:; ..,... "Is. that.nne ..very fast?" and the increasing number of slml- recordings of alI kinds and broad· Talking with the ~nator are (left to right) Jlm Harris, Jlnl Jones
.:,."I,,::ydass as tlll'y tllke 11 (('st: Should I have lied? Linda would never have lar peo,~le, botb men and women, casters who wish can use their and Jessie Thaylen. These student8 are members of the Boise
'1 IlI'\""1' wurry allout yoll copy. known. But I am as truthful as George Washington. taking advantage of thIs oppor- own records as well. Any student College Youth for Jordan, which Is a bl·partisan student groop to
III:' "ff your Jl('lghwr':; pap"I" II". \H II Id' . tunlty, is most encouragIng and on the air at KBJC will be ex- aid Sen. Jordan In his reelection.
";h" th,'" don't ha\'e the ;Ight 've, wou you belIeve Aaron Burr? Anyway: she finds no serious difficulty to pected to work at least one hour -------------------------
. ,"",II"r, 1·;tlll'l'," . "Ah, well, not awfully fast." (Seventy m.p.h is adjust. ~ a week. I d T The speakers for the tea are:
;" ••• top speed.) The attitude of the family is In- KBJC broadcasts on 1280 kc. It ntro udory eo ASB President Bill nett, Miss
.. , ., .... I' , . . , . "Oh." , . wresting, S.ometimes it Is a joke, has fl've atts of power u h Boise College, Gloria .McLachlan,
:'11. ItJlb(tSIXP'II1"tlonOf\\h~1 "', ." often they regard it as n hobby or w ,eno g SI t d f S t 16
h.' d,l.dll·t.I·l'conl. t~~·,f~rst lI'st ir~ "Sh',111 ,~ tell you about motol cycles ? entertainment thnt Mother can to cover the campus. 0 e or ep. ~~d~~;i~~~ ~:c~%:
I'h ,,1••,1, boolc Ih~ first ollli Okay. . pursue at will. KBJC Chief Engineer John E F h Gi J
'.'." ,i1nply <In introductlrJll thaI This is what I told her: There are all kirids of But most! . tbe bo' and IrIs White says some work stilI has to ._01_ ..JJl.S._. -.r~s'--' I ~~~~~~~i:t ~ ~: ~~~
!.h y',u 1'.<'1 tIll' f",'1 of df'ath." Imotorcvcles. There are motorcycles with' foui;:cyCIe;th~~~;;~'.Lpr~iid~~i~~~.'~~y'oeaone on-ffic~stations eqwp-~ __ . . c~.=:=~ -I" Susan Benson, AWS president, ments will be served.
. . • • • eng. ines, like Hondas. And motorcycles with two-cycle are an.'are of ber grad.es and es- ment before the first broadcasts.I I 0 't' t invites ali fre,shman girls attend· Information wiIl be given by theIii,' 1.1"nwtl'·" a " II.' (01' hOllll',ongl'11"S ll'k" n11'ne ,'Ind ll'k" Yall1ahas. Most automo- llCc1all)'of ber studies. Before long ne I em IS a new an enna,
j I " '" " " ing Boise O;lIlege to an Introduc- six cheerleaders on the ganles, and" .. 11',11111', 1lI11 III'S. Will havl' a I'J" f I d t tb d t sbe hears, "Gee, l'tfom,let me try." When asked whether the sla- .
". '('UII" Thursd·1\' S"IJt I", In I )1 e engll1es are our-eyc e.' an mos ou oar mo 01'8 B' I 'f tl d . tory Tea in the SUB Ballroom they will lead the tea in some
..., ,.. ' '... . , • I . I 111 I' elng a 10useWIe mo IeI' an tlon's call letters will be changed Fr'da S t 16 t 3 00 PM I h
,1:,' II,,:!\<, Ec I'oolll in th,' Sd('nt"·: a~'e t~\"O-cyc e •• 1 ost ~WO·cyc e engInes run on a com- student is by no me~ns easy: One now that BJC has become BC, I y, ep. a : .. n- I.' eers,
!i'llldlJl::, "ccording ·to ElaillP (;11.1 bmatlOn of ~as and Oil. must cut many corners, but the formal dress will be in order. You can get petitions for AWS
I Smead and White said that has Th f th t 't; ., h ,", prl";i<klll. This will IlI'i Thoroughly confused yet? rewards arc satlsfym'g, e reason or e ea IS a ac· offices at the tea or from M1ss• not been decided, but they dis· qual'nt gl'rls "'1·th the college and
'i:,' IllUI dlilll"t' to p.,y th,' oil<' Some motorcvcles come from Japan. Hondas, Ya- The awakening of Interests and closed they are considering a can. ~ Moore's office on Monday, Thurs-
;:, •. 1·.1' tillS Sl'n~"'t'.... I'LlllS \\1.11 i mahas Suzukis· Bridgestones and Kawasakis. Most broadening of Interl,retaUon of test to choose new call letters, the organizations active on' cam- day or Friday at noon. Freshman
! •. d",''''''''<\ (01 III<' lI"Ill' , I·,f' " '. ... e\·ents renew a zest and enthus- pus. A\VS students will be the only
":\'lltlilll lob,' h.-I<I;,1 thl' t:lli.. of them are smaIL.l\1ostof the~l you WIll see hav~6:.>, Ia..~mUmtcertainl)' makes thel-------------I.------------ ones allowed to vote.
.. , "ty of 1,l"ho (lct. 7, H, lint! 11 ~O 01' 10{) cc, engmes. That's small. But there are struggle \\'orthwtiiJe.·-- ... '--'-""-=='-="'-'-'"""'-'-"""'-'-='-'~~--
1',.' 1I.'I1Jo'1t",\\"1'" .\cti'.,· duro Honda IGO's around. That's very big, the biggest Because of the rapid changes in You With That Motorcycle-Please!
., tli"'Ulllllwr lllflnth', I,){, III .Japanese motorcycle made. And very fast. metl~~ds and busine:s today, au·
i "r.· l:hill;o (;ill){'rt',,!1 :,11>1 .Judy: SOllie motorcycles come from Spain. There IS a thoritlCS are warn,mg us, that l\[ot()rcyclists were urged today to park only in
'.! •.; ."n"lId:" t,"" :-':"II"l1d dl'aJer in Boise 'who sells Bultacos. There are also ~an~ of oUr youn.g people \~Ill be. proper areas.
ii ,,,.' I-.<:.. nllllll'"' .( ',ll\I'I1{i',1I III reqUired to re·tram themsehes as It is illegal to park in fire exits which are clearly
, " 1.',.. lJlI'L,~'(), ~Iort' IIL11l:-,,:;iAJ I Oss;~s and :\Iontesas., . , much as three or four ~Imes,Old· marked in yenow.
" ,:,., \\'('J"(' I'r,·s.·II1. Th"l1 1111 Some come frolll England, TrIumph and BSA s do. er people, as students III colleges, "l\[otoreyclists will he ticketed by campus police-
'I',' :1 th,' IIOlllt'tth 1''''''''111"d' English motorcycles usually have at least 500 or 600 will increase rapidly in the fu· men if found in these spots," declared !Whert D. Baker,
,., f"r (1",':;hm'll1l:ill~ illt"I",I(',1 i ce. (lfl~ines. That's big enough to be faster than one ture. administrative assistant to Vice-President W. L. Got-
.n ll·,,,\" ECollomic; "'!ll/"."". ~llln', hundred miles an houl'.·- . To n,nl'one considering Joining tenherg. 8': ~ , .. ~::
",'11 ~,iI l'id, "u ..n,!<',l thi, "I't· I' II ,this e\er Increasing groul', the H added ha all to I t b • tereed
'I'i "Ill I"! t;':1 In th.. 110111<" El' ,. Smaller motorcycles, 90's am 100 s, usua y won t I'rOslleets are grntlf~·lng. If one Is e t t mo reyc es mllS e regIS ::K _::
f t t} (i0 . with the college at the ~ice-president's office.' .....'" I go aser' 1an ) . .. serioUs and energetic, It's a great ~ee F2sa.l<e~
. . i' SOllie motorcycles come from Italy. l\Iv MB did. addition to those so·called quleterl'------------------------.J E:: ~_ .::::.
111~1.'I·r·.. flll'thl·~dlnnlyf,:lrlJfi .. ,. "';;., r, .. I )'cars UUIU
: ...,;.,,'; .., "Illl,.un,"'" liv J-:!:!in'.'IIarlt'y-Dandson :...;)0 s do. rhat s not the bl~ Hal' ey-Ir- __ · --.. They asked solicitously if I felt After a man's jaw begins to
',;", h"n. pl""id,·nt. :11';" Hit"', i na\'idson vou may have seen. I'll get to that next. better now, but as I finished the swelI he realizes that silence is ~ CALL JEWELERS ~
,.\ \·." ....lr. \.jc,. PI'I·.q",'nt; Jlid/ There a("(~'aJso P:lrillas and Ducatis. There are few El1Zbarrassing water they alI ignored me. golden .. , A man's philosophy is :: ::
" "'1. ''''''I,,'tary,ln'.''llI<'1': ;1I111!Italian motor<:vdes bi~ger than 250 cc's, only medium When I could stand \\ithout ~:::: i~~~o h~';;~ ~~, desk but § §
:: ·,1, 'I:I 11,,1>10('). prll;;riilll 1'l1:lIr·:sized, hut sonle 2;,)0's are almost as fast as 500's be- M01'1Zents wobbling I tottered do\\'11 the § §
III _ _'-_ •.•.. __•• _. __ ('ause they have extremel.y efficient engines and tl1ev steps and dro\'e back to the office, r .,.,.. .,.,.. , ~ ~
I}
,," Fainting-whopJ-and toppling Back at the newspaper office ~ THE :
don't \\'l'i~ 1 very muc 1. onto the mayor of a to\\'I1, Ire· they suggested a reporter's kit for t V I KIN G 4
TlI'e outstanding American motorcycle is the big gard as my most embarrassing me-complete with smelling salts. :
lIal'ley-Davidson, either the Sportster, which has a moment. and band aids (I scraped a knee ~ :
hi~~. er engine than practically any other cycle and is At the time of my gl'(lceless In the fal1l, But it didn't bother f D R I V E I N 4
f I I th 74 lapse of consciousness, I was reo m~ my' rt t p d SUPER DELUX 41)I'ohably theastest stoc \: motorcyc e, or e , ~; aJrpo S ory a peare on BUY ONE j/1porting on the paving at the Hall· the f nt f th ne t . GER
sometimes called the Harley Hog, which has an en- cy City airport for the Hailey ro page a e x Issue. . BUR 4
~ine even hig~er than the Sportster but isn't as fast Timeg newspaper. I had stood out Karen Schwartz ~ 0" and get a :
because it is much heavier. in a bright (Sun ValIey) sun for BC Student. t MILK SHAKE FR :
There ar l)lent" of others. The Bl\nV is a 'famous lllmost lin hour talking to various (Ed. Note: Students are Im'Ued ~3780 State Slreet :
" officials about paving the runway, to send In tbelr embarr1l5shig mo- • . On. to a Custom.r :
German motorcycle. The police department owns one. before It hllppened, menta.) L A
,Tawas are make "in Czechoslovalda. Some others: I \\'as on th~ snlall cOllcr~t~
"\\,(,,'kl'll<l \Vondl'I'" slack ~('J,'", • NSU B II' M t hI ~ , ~
lion, indu,le ,,11\',' or IHlrpl<'cor. Zundapp, Greeves, 1fetIsse, ,~ne I, a cess. porch of the house·convel'ted tel"
dllr"y trousNs, lOO'; I' 0 t t ()n Trail bikes are made to go up lulls and through mlna! building, saying goodbye to ~1 1 '7{ coM ..
1>111.11,'" d('nims (in ,:1'1'1'110 ' pllr· mud and not to b especially fast. Scramblers were the State Director of Aeronlluties; lJ t {age ..:nun STEAKS' E ALIOIU0101nlI
1'1"1 all,1 gold. 1',:1: p1:l1l1,01' olive ori~inally built for short track races. 'I'oul'ing models 't"hetn,I fbeltttdizzy fllntdplummeted 1) .:_~Beautiful.a..1es.••• 0I1C lastfor-. E.EI 's II .. t t" d h' h Th H I a Ie 0 Olll a wo concrete .'J' I-~1.IY""· lIy on '. Ii\( 11111 S n' Clare fOl' lon~er trips on pave 19 ways. e ar ey- steps. PANCAKES E The center ~oDd b guamnittd E
1',>111" Thl"lt.··~IIIt'liS may hI' toPp,'d D,'IVI·(·I.s.on.7,! is usually considered the ultimate cycle ~pedect(or.a:mentaWrcd)and::
"ff "~' II sporty hloll~'" or (ill tlll' Luckily for me, Ihe mayor of Everyone r/MBURGERS ::protected Igllinst loss for one lUI'. ::
~'I:;:"I'''~\'lllll:~;ld;~ (~~;~:lplt'l,tl~O~~i~~~s;:fOI'rl~J~~lt~~;, means 74 cubic inches, not cubic centi- ~~le:p:;wOI~e g~~:~mt~/a;~I':~~ , meets at the .. _." . . ..~.~iC£~~... C" ;_~
whitl' ('onl lie llnd whit" 1<'\,I·typl' meters. In cc's is would be almost 1200. over to catch m(', In grnUtude for : ,.__ ':
ttilil. Motorcycles sell for,as little as $250 and as much his quick thinking, I fell sprawling V IE::
III thl' hlouSI' Iilll' 111'1' fOllllll as over $2000: Gas consumption ranges from 25 miles ~~e tg~~u~~~~~~~~~~Cklnghim to • • ~:.. CALL Jewelers I
.., ;,..,,,t Seot" l'otlnll·t1l1cron pal,- h d d •
I I I I I I lIlt to llll'allonto over.a un re • . I Il\\'ok~ seconds I,'lter loo"ing . h 51 1004 Vila •".V IIlllllIl'I'.".11111.onl','S1'1',\"", ) - I-< d ~'" : 215 N 81 • -1"II.doWII~olllll'l''' style, Amon,: "What's a cc?" Linda aske • Ilt the boots and shoes of various CAPITAL AT COLLEGE §. Dow:.town . Visla Vlllall.§
I J "I-Itlll',"" rn~~~.~~~~~~~~===========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~·~~~~~~~::Ill' l'ills)py {~ulol· C,Hul.innlion.s nrc t!ln'UlnnIUlUllutUUtUUUIlIllIUU.IUIIIUlluuHllmul:]maroon, !-:oldIllld tlll'lIuolsl', ollv" "I'll bet it's fun to go for a ride on a motorcyCle/' al'ClI who were Involved in the all'-
'iIlri I'lIl'pll' l1' d II gold, J:I'l','n 111111 I . 1 port, hardy souls, all, Feeling very
1 II d I ISle S:lH. .(By AI Schwarb) fraNllc nnlong tlleln and not com-,,'I'II\\'n, PeteI' I'lln '~1lI\'l' 111\' ,'y "
\'IIrhlllll Bit \lses Ill'" nJ~1l 11\'1111. ------------:---------------- pletely poised (I had never fainted
:,101,. In "H( , 'I'Une" flOI'llI pl'lnts. US CALENDAR before), I let them take me Into
TIt,,'I' lonp;-slee\'l'd, pointed collnl" ~ CAMP. ~ the building nnd give .·me a glllss
"11 ,hh.ts ('(jnl!' In OIlVl"(-P;I: plnnl, . of wllter, .
IIn,1hrown wllh ol'lInge (loWl'l's. l~rl., Sept: 16--King Beard Idckoff, 12 noon, SUB Balcony.
Fill' thllt \\,('lI.I1I'I.'1\SI,dloolc,weill' SI\t., Srllt, 17-Pi Sig dance, SUB, 8-12 midnight. $1 ndmis-
(-11l1l1ll'yCovert (hy WIIlTE slon. Music by Alligators. .
STAn) pl'oportlone(1 ahelllh tilth't.
III' pllnts, In solld olive, l'f,mplllnt
IlJ' "rowlI, with Il C.C.O. jllclte\.
Swelll<'rs constitute the mosl
dllxlIl'lous-looldnR WIII1'1'; S'l'AG
SPlll'ls clothes. A '"l'oUCIHlow\ll'I'''
• is III(' "GI'/lncistallll" ornllJ:e 1I11d
':I'('(;nplnhl, CtII'.blcllllpulhlV('I"un·
11"1'I1"lIlhwhich 18 \V()\'nnil ollV(',
Im'lIe-necked knit shirt. Fh'st cou.
~In to tho ..Grandstand.... Is n
hl'Own, or egg plnnt ..l'~U7.7.y·W\lzzy
Vel'" fur pullover. Olher PUCtl-
Inlll(ers al"O n washnblo, cowl-
Ilt'clced knIt In white with hot'l·
zonlill greon or purple st,rlpcll,
ny Pamela l,ydn
ll'uhlon Ildltor
Be PROGRESS INSPECTED BY SENATOR
PATRON IZE
ROUNDUP
ADVERTISERS
,',
WHITE ST,\G'l:) "n''ll,',t ,'on·
: I II'lil ii,n 10' Il\l' Fall Fa,hllln
'''''11'' is lis "\V,,(,liI'lld "'''1111<.'1',''
·P"rhWl'ar ('olll'('tion,
THE BRASS LAMP ,
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NIGHTlY EN~ERTAINMENT V .
OPEN FOR LUNCH
SPECIALTV SANDWICHES AND SALADS
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BOISE DRUG CENTER
WHERE THE ACTION IS
Meot Your Friends At
* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COLORS Your College Drug Store
1221 BROADWAY
DAVIDS
MOUII 0' flNI '.
V;IABRICS
Call 342-5448
114 Noltll9th'
. and 5330 Hille..... Plna
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• Prescription Department
• Hall Mark Cards V
• Russell Stover Candies
t"
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• Complete Cosmetic Dept.
for Men and Women
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Pep A-Plenty·Seen .Wit:h
New Cheer·· Select:ion
wh<ere i.the
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I.Women'sSports I
BUY A IIOT DOG
FREE
and get a
IIOT DOG
-AT ANY-
for complete lines 0
S1S1 ClUNDEN BLVD.
Phone 342-5188
RED STE R
DRIVE INN
Honda & Kawasaki
ONE PER CUSl'OMER
Bud' 5
CLOSEUP OF A CHEERLEADER
.'
• •• HILLCREST •• •• 4500 Overland•
• I· • I"· • I • • I•• •• • BLAOK • BROWN
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The College Student's
Mobile. Home. Park
.:=~;
1I01.r'l Trail." Parle
:251". 801... A~.nu.
Ph~"eMS.f)40i
$14.95 and $19.95
Stop in and brotose r: open evenings'
